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Make Tom Baring Increase your earn-
ings by becoming a member of Nebraska
Savings anj lxan Aaa'a. Earns par cant
per annum. 1101 Farnam St., Omaha.

Wateiit KOI Improvers Tha Walnut
Hill , Improvement association will hold a
meeting JTrMar evening, at VAi Itard
street. Several matters of importance to
tha properly owners in that section of the
city axe to be up for consideration.

Vetera! Jars Makaa VarUal BeporV
The federal grand Jury submitted a partial
report, finding bat one true bill Wednes-
day evening, for a minor postofflca case.
The name of tha Indicted party was not
given out, fs the accused is not yet under
a rret.

Three Omaha Mnsloiaas to Europe
.Ml sea Marie Meek and Alice Lavi and
Ur. Cecil Derryman will go to Paris this
summer to" atudy music under Wager
Bwayne. In preparation for their departure
they will give a benefit concert next Tues-
day evening.

Chasge It Oread Jury roremanahlp
F. J. f'aiea of Ponca, who has been aci.ng
aa foreman of the federal grand Jury, has
been ezcuaed from further service on the
Jury because of pressing business at his
home. lie la succeeded as foreman of the
grand Jury by Frank J. Iloel of Omaha, the
appointment of Mr. Hoel having been made
by Jadge Munger Wedneaday evening.

Clra in Weather Bnreen Toroe W.
D. M Uwell of Pittsburg. Pa., haa been
appointed to succeed J. B. Wilson aa

observer at the Omaha weather
bureau station, who haa been transferred
to the 8t, Joseph (Mo.) itation. Mr. Max-
well wsa connected with the Omaha sta-
tion from 1U to 1300. and will be well re-

membered 'by visitors tJ the weather
bureau during that period.

Dedication of Elks' Building Members
of the local lodge of Elka are planning to
dedicate their club rooms Thursday, April
21, and an elaborate program is being pre-
pared. Tbe dedication ceremony will lake
place at I o'clock In tha evening and will
be presided over by Grand Exalted Ruler
Judge J. V. Sammls of LeMars, la. There
will be . a reception for Elka and their
friends ,)n( the afternoon, which wilt be an
invitation-affair- . - '

Ysrdlct (or Construction Company
Judge W. IL Monger directed the Jury in
the case of Leo A. Hoffman, aa adminis-
trator of tbe. estate of one Taylor, de-

ceased, against the Leonard Construction
company, to return a verdict in favor of
tha defendants. Suit waa brought for
25.000 damagea for the death of Taylor by

falling from a scaffold through being
truck by a falling piece of scantling at

the John Deere plant In Omaha in Novem-
ber, 1908, which later resulted in his death.
The defendant company had tha contract
for the bulldlr.g.

Is Your Health
Worth $1.00?

Yon can improve your health
and appearance 100 by wearing; a

7 Health Brace
Th only Brace Without a Fault

,Good health and good appear-
ance arc the best assets any one
can have. REBORN promotes
both because it compels deep
breathing, expands the cheat,
straightens the shoulders, and
thereby increases the height.

REBORN is comfortable to wear,"
light weight (3 oz.) and washable.

REBORN U Equally EOT-cie- nt

and Necessary for
: Man, Woman and Child

, PRICE.' 91 JOO ,

1 Bala by
a mocohnu Biva co.
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Send tor osr tree book on Health and Eaty.
Reborn C. M West Uth street. New Vork
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Some Things You

Votes for Women I. The

The National American Woman Suffrage
association meets today in Washington In
ita forty-secon- d annual convention. Next
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock the Ameri-
can

a
tuffregtsta will move on congress and

will present a petition signed by more than
600.000 American cltltens, men and women, In

praying for the submission of an amend-
ment to the constitution giving women the
right to vote. When the English suf-
fragettes "rushed" the House of Commons is
the police became very active, many
women were injured and many were sent In

to Jail. The House of Commons haa not
yet acted on the question of "votea for
women." The American congress will be
much more polite and courteous, and the
American suffragists will be much more
gentle and womanly. Americans have
much better political manners than Eng-
lishmen, anyhow, and this superiority will
be demonstrated In Washington during thla
week or next

Congress haa made a habit of being
polite and courteous to advocates of wom-
an's suffrage. For more than thirty years
the senate haa maintained a committee on
woman's suffrage. The members of this
committee are regularly alerted with as

Inmuch gravity aa are those of the finance
committee. The chairmanship, by one of
the unwritten laws of the senate, la given
always to a minority member. Every sena-
tor" on the majority aide is chairman of
some committee, gaining thereby the use
of a more or less palatial committee room In
and the services of a clerk and messenger
paid by the government. Only a few of
the" older minority senators have chalr-manahlp- a.

One or these la Senator Alex-
ander 8. Clay of Georgia, chairman of the
committee on woman suffrage. Hla com-
mittee will awake from a hibernation of
several years next Tuesday and will hear
Rev. Anna Howard Shaw, president of the
National Woman Suffrage association,
plead for another amendment to the con-
stitution

In
giving the ballot to women. Then

the committee will go to sleep again and to
pay no further attention to the subject. ' of
On the same day the Judiciary committee
of the bouse of representatives will give to
the suffragists a hearing, and will listen
to arguments presented by representatives
of working women. The judiciary com-
mittee will listen, and then do nothing else.

Probably the good women who are at
tha head of the suffrage associations do to
not expect anything to be done by con-
gress. Tha suffrage fight in America must
be waged In the states first, but the agita-
tion for a constitutional amendment and
the storming of congress will have an ex-
cellent effect in atlrrlng up enthusiasm
in the several states. The cause of woman
suffrage advancing It Is Impossible to

a
deny that .act And In the United States
the women will get the vote Just aa soon
aa even half of the women of the country
seriously demand It And that without
throwing bricks through the skylight of
the house to hit Speaker Cannon on the
head, or without any women going to Jail
and being fed with a pump through her
nose.

The National Woman's Suffrage asso-
ciation, having for Ita Bole object the
amendment of the federal constitution to
permit women to vote, waa organized In
189 by Elizabeth Cady Stanton, Susan B.
Anthony and other women who already
were famous for their victories in the
cause of women'a rights In other sphere
of activity. There waa aome division of
aentlment at the time and another organ
ization. The American Woman Suffrage
association was organised in 1870, with
Henry Ward Beecher as president and
Julia Ward Howe and Lucy Stone aa mov
ing spirits. Thla organisation aought to
obtain Its end by amendments to atate
constitution .'Both associations held annual meetings
regularly, but as time leased by the bit-

terness of the original difference waa di-

luted and in 1890 the two organizations
merged under the present title. National-America- n

Woman Suffrage association.
Elizabeth Cady Stanton was elected presi
dent; Susan B. Anthony, vice presldent-at- -

large, and Lucy Stone waa made chairman
of the executive committee. Since that
time the association haa pursued Ita work
along both lines, fighting for both federal
and atata constitutional action.

In 1892 Mrs. Stanton retired from the
presidency because of advancing years and
waa succeeded by Ulsa Anthony.. She re-

signed tn 1900 and waa succeeded by Carrie
Chapman Catt Mrs. Catt retired In 1904

and waa followed by Anna Howard Shaw,
the Incumbent Rachael Foster Avery of
Pennsylvania la first vice president The
convention now meeting la Washington ia

Leg Crushed
Under Motor Car

Dan McNeill, a sheet metal worker for
the McKeen Motor Car company, was run
down and seriously Injured Thursday morn-
ing by a motor running In the yards at
Fourteenth and Izard streets. His right

report made to the comptroller
ot March 29, 1910, afcowg
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Want to Know
In America.

being attended by score of the most prom-
inent women in the country.

Women enjoy full rights ot suffrage on
basla of absolute equality with men In

four Mates, Colorado, Wyoming, Vtah and
Idaho. The cause Is much more popular

the west than In the east The monster
petition to be presented to congress next
week, said to be the largest single petition
ever presented to a parliamentary body,

signed by quite aa many men as women,
and from the western states the men are

the majority. The petitions are ar-
ranged by states, and thirteen of there
are headed by the signature of the gov-
ernor. The governors of Colorado, Florida,
South Dakota, California, Minnesota,
Michigan, New Hampshire, Maryland,
Idaho. Wyoming, Utah, Washington and
Oregon pray for the woman suffrage
amendment It will be noticed that all
but three of these suffragist governors
hall from the west

Although woman's suffrage Is further ad-

vanced In some other countries than In
America,' It Is recorded that tha original'
"suffragette" was an Amertran. She was
Mistreea Margaret Brent of Maryland, and
her demand for votes for women waa made

147. Mistress Brent waa the heir of
Lord Calvert brother of Lord Baltimore,
and executor of the estates of both In the
colony. Representation In the Maryland
legislature at that time was based upon
property. By virtue of her holdings aha
demanded "place and voyce" two votes

the legislature. Her petition was de-

bated hotly and finally declined.
Under the o'.d province charter of Massa-

chusetts women voted for all elective offi-
cers from 1091 to 1780. The constitution
then succeeding excluded the women from
voting for governor and members of the
legislature, but gave them the right aa to
all other officers. The ballot was hedged
about with many restrictions, however, and
not one-four- th of the men were eligible.

18 the Massachusetts legislature sub-

mitted the question of admitting the women
the suffrage to a plebiscite ot the women
the state. Of the 675.000 women of voting

age, only t2.XM were sufficiently Interested
go to the polls and demand the ballot

for their sex. The legislature concluded
that the women didn't want It .nd they
didn't get It

A few months before the Declaration ot
Independence In ITS, Abigail Adama wrote

her husband. John Adams, tn Philadel-
phia, setting forth the political claims of
the women. She said that aha longed to
hear the news that congress had declared
the colonlea Independent of England, but
she reminded her husband that the women
ought to be considered in the question of
representation, even threatening to foment

rebellion If they were excluded. Mrs.
Hannah Lee Corbln, sister of Rlcharfl
Henry Lee of Virginia. In 177 presented a
petition demanding the light to vote. Thus
the sister of the mover of the Declaration
of Independence and the wife of ita prin-

cipal advocate were among the first suffra-
gettes.

The continental congreaa left the ques-

tion of suffrage entirely to the states. New
Jersey was the only one which gave women
the right to vote, equally with men. it
constitution conferring the franchise on "all
Inhabitants worth 1260. etc." In 17J0. when
the federal government under the constitu-
tion had been set up, a revision of the New
Jersey election law used the words "he or
she" In reference to electors, thus confirm-
ing women In the right to vote. A suffi
cient number' Of women availed1 themselves
of the privilege to Incur the enmity of the
politician, and the legislature passed
an act limiting the suffrage to "white male
cltlsens." This waa In violation ot the
constitution of the state, but the women,
apparently, were not sufficiently Interested
to make an effective protest

In 1S2S Frances Wright came to America
fro so Scotland and began a crusade for
woman's rights. This waa the beginning
of the movement which haa resulted In the
amelioration of the laws of so many states
which placed women under disadvantage.
The movement, however, was absorbed In
the anti-slave- agitation, and It was not
until 1S69 that It took definite ahape as a
demand for the suffrage.

The first organised general movement was
began in 1848, when a woman' a rights con-
vention was held at Seneca Falls, N. T.,
"to discuss the social, civil and religious
condition and rights of woman." Elisabeth
Cady Stanton, Mary Ann McCllntock, Lu
cretia Mott and others ot almost equal
prominence were tha guiding spirits of that
movement which Is the same represented
today by the convention In .Washington,

Bjr rXXSKUO J.
Tomorrow TOTXS TOM WOBCSaT.

XX. Where Wemes Save Tessa.

leg was crushed and other lesser Injuries
sustained.

The injured man was removed to St
Joseph hospital by the police ambulance.

At the hospital It waa found that Mc-

Neill had austalned the loaa of three fingers
on the left hand, besides mangling his right
leg. He is expected to survive the In-

juries.
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Movement

CESSDS TAEERS ARE READY

Will Start on Their Bounds for Infor
mation Friday Horning'.

SAUSEEBS' LIST IS COMPLETE

Cltlseae Are Expected Have Their
Fellsalaarr Dlnki Fillet Oat

Ceases Areasa,

Supervisor Charles L. launders of the
Second Nebraska census district has com-
pleted the list of ltt appointments of cen-
sus enumerators for the district Including
Omaha, South Omaha, Dundee. Florence,
Benson and Douglas, Sarpy and Washing
ton counties. -

The enumerators will start on their
rounds Frklay morning and are expected to
have the work completed by May 1.

All cltlsens of Omaha who have received
the preliminary census blanks are expected
to have them filled when the regular enum
erator calls, and by this means the taking
of the census will be materially expedited.
The number of questions to be asked by
the enumerators Is thirty-tw- o, and It Is

again announced that none of the Informa
tion derived from these thirty-tw- o ques-

tions will be divulged to any person except
the census department

Osaafca Ces Eaaaaeraters.
First Ward Hans Hanson. Otto Nllsson,

James P. Connolly. Mrs, Alida Byrne, Par
ley A. Hofbrook.

Second Ward Peter FUvlnsky. Anton
Inda, L J. Kounovsky. August Schroeder,
Honors, Ragan. Joseph N. Flala, John J.
Oleeaon, Henry KnodelL

Third Ward-Jo- hn T. Murphy. Harry A.
Day; Charles J. Emery. 8am L. Lewis,
Henry V. Plummer. Theodore Heuck,
Earl L. Young. Edward E. Adams.

Fourth Ward-Char- les W. Erwln. Wil
liam J. Vogt J. O. Looa. C. O. Otis. Harry
Montgomery. Henry A. Galloway. Mra
Daisy V. Wentxler. A. Ous Ruete.

Fifth Ward WUllam ft Bharrar, John A.

Elbert C. W. Cain. Halfdan Jacobeon. Miss
Flora E. Melcher, Edward M. Hart Fred
MeOlnnla. Mrs. Florence E. Mead, Joseph
W. Moore.

Sixth Ward Mi s Mary E. Cusack. Oeorge
W. Parker, Wlllam L. Eastman, Mrs. Cora
I. Robertson, James Murray, Edward A.
Shaw, Miss Nettle M. Martin, JuUua T.
All strom.

Seventh Ward W. A. Webber, Eva
Mahoney, N. O. Olander. John O. Arthur,
Mrs. Emma K. Felch, Miss Lyle Huff. Mrs.
Pearl R-- Brady. Mra. Edith Lake, James
M. Buchanan.

Eighth Ward Mrs. Deborah Ford, John
N. Deaver. Charles L. Ruston, David E.
Buck, Edward F. Jepson, Mrs. Grace An
derson. John T. Hartwell.

Ninth Ward W. A. E31lott John F.
G ruber. Mrs. Daisy Dunloa, Lew Plxley,
Miss Patricia Darraugh, Raymond J. Bam- -

ford, William J. Little.
Tenth Ward Vaclav Blah a, Hugh Glas-

gow, Garwood P. Butts, John H. Brooks,
Antonla Trtska, Julius E. C. Wolff, Joseph
J. Hayduk. Joseph MlchaL

Eleventh Ward Joheph Barker, Miss
Gladys Woolf. D. B. Prall, Mra Anna
Nestlebush. Owen McCaffrey, jr.; Misa
Canals Davids, Miss Jeanette Jepson.

Twelfth Ward C. M. Andnia, Mra. May
Bella Myers. Mrs. J. L. Gideon. Alfred E.
Llndell, William Curry, George R, Rath-bu- n,

Mrs. Hazel Wray,. Mrs. Genevieve
Carman. Mrs. Alberta Had ley.

' Soath Osaaha Kawaaermtors.
I According to old ward" dlvtslons:

First Ward Mrs. O. F: Llndburg, Frank
R K Began, C. C. Beavers, Nathan D. Mann.

Second Wards-Theodo- re J. Lehmer,
Joseph M. Tobias, Gus Wordeman.

Third Ward Thomas T. O'Connor, J. E.
Linstrom. Frank Kobiela.

Fourth Ward John Kowalewskl, Thomas
F. Flood.

Fifth Ward J. W. Ctssna, Delia B. Lowe,
Clara Erwln.

Sixth Ward John Kowalewskl, Frank L
Agnew.

Doagslas Cossly,
Benson Preclncfe Anthony Johnson.
Benson City William Clarke-Chicag-o

Precinct F. C. HolUngsworth.
Douglas Precinct C. P. Christsnsen.
Dundee Precinct J. H. Presson.
East Omaha Precinct Peter B. Claussen
Elkhorn Precinct Ethel Mactler.
Jefferson Precinct George M. Mangold.
Florence Precinct Fred Hartman.
McArdle Precinct Joseph T. Decker.
Millard Precinct Charles Thoelcker.
Valley Precinct C. E. Byara.
Union Precinot O. L. StoKenberg.
Waterloo Precinct Porter O. Colvln.

Sarpy Ceaatr.
Bellevue and Highland Precincts Stanley

Stokey.
Fort Crook Fred O. Fairchlld.
Fairvlew 'and La Platte Precincts J. M.

Wlngett
Forest City Precinct Anthony F. Hughea
Papilllon Precinct Rev. Amoa C. Bonham.
Plattford and Springfield Precincts R. H

Robertson.
Waahtactoa Coaaty,

Arlington Township A. N. Unthank.
Blair City Henry B. Taylor.
Blair City R. Hewitt
Blair Township Richard Murray.
Cuming City Township Mrs. Elizabeth

Brooks.
De Soto Townshlp-- J. A. Crulckshank.
Fontanelle Township Henry 8. Monke.
Fort Calhoun TownshipMyrtle G. Landls.
Lincoln Township Clyde C. Cook.
Richland Township Relnhard Leverkua
Sheridan Township Thursly B. Ramble

Occupation Tax
Paid for Lights

Date of Payment is Changed from
the First to Fifteenth of '

the Month.

The Omaha Electric Light and Power com-
pany haa sent lu check for tS,S5t.CS to the
city treasurer, being the amount of occu
patlon. tax at t per cent on Its business for
the four months ending March XL

. The statement sent to, the city clerk at
the same time shows the following figures
for the four months: December, SA.1U.M;
January. IC7.206.41; February, S57.fc6.61

March. tS7.SU.rS; total. IE.003. 71. For the
first three months ths electric light com
pany paid a tax of ROlS.&L

Since the ordinances wre originally
adopted levying the tax on publlo service
corporations, the council haa amended them
to make payment due April li. Iti'.y 15,

October IS. January IS. Thla action waa
taken because the corpora lions found It
Impossible to make returns on the first of
Uie month following the end of the quarter.
The present returns will therefore all be
for four months, and hereafter for three
months.

Frlsateaea late r lis
by fear of appendicitis, taks Dr. King's
New Life PUls and away goes bowel
trouble. Guaranteed. SSo. For sal by
Beaton Drug Co.

Balldlac Fen Ita.
J. Slosburg jr.. 1MB Capitol avenue

frame. UJ(r-- . W F. Sheer. A fcouth Tblrtv- -
eighla avenue, frame, f2,ii

Sister Tells How
Dreams of Wite

Were Shattered
Mrs. Joseph Kaplan Had to Work In-

stead of Riding in Motor Cart
and Going- - to Theater.

Mra Jpeeph Kaplan Pollard found mar-
ried life vastly different from what she had
been led to expect according to the teti-mone- y

of her sinter. Hose Kaplan, In the
trial in district court where Joseph Pollard
la eulng his father-in-la- for IIS.OOO for al-

leged alienation of the wife's affections.
Miss Kaplan testified that she heard a

conversation one day between her sluter
and her brother-in-la- In which the
former, she said, reproached Pollard bit-

terly. The defense haa Introduced this tes-

timony to show that it was not Kaplan, but
his daughter, who was displeased with Pol-

lard.
"I heard my sister say thh," declared the

witness:
" 'I've taken your abuse for a year and

a half and I'll never go back to you. Tou
promised me dinners and theater visits and
automobile rides. Instead of getting these,
you have made me go to work after a
week. I'll never go back to you.

" 'You think I'll ask my poor old father
for money for you. I never' will. You want
me to put my baby in an institute. Never.
I'd lose my right hand first.' "

Then Mlsa Kaplan testified to a conversa-
tion which she says she herself had with
Pollard in a street car subsequent to his
filing suit against his father-in-la-

"Pollard," declared Mlsa Kaplan, "then,
said to me: 'It don't cost me anything to
start suit I'll get that S15.000 and turn
you all out or the house without a shirt
on your backs. Then me for Broadway." "

Miss Kaplan, on had
quite a tussle with II. B. FVharty. attorney
for Pollard. The wltnesa talked with great
rapidity and the official court reporter was
given a test for his mettle. Rabbi E.
Flelshmann was the next witness.

Good results always fo:.uw the use ot
Foley's Kidney Pills. They give prompt
relief In all cases of kidney and bladder
disorders, are healing, strengthening and
antl-sepl- Try them. For sale by all
druggists. -

Bee Want Ads Are Business Boosters.

If yon see it In our ad it's so

Engagement
Kings...

The proper thing for the en-
gagement Is one of those beouti-fu- l

BLUE WHITE DIAMONDS
that we ere now showing.

We have only the choicest In
cut, color and brilliancy.

Buy from us once and yon will
be our customer always.
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Brawn for sTebraaka Clothing-- Company by B. Cory XUvers. '

aFUlM FOR BOYS
Is likely to prove expensive to parents unless they hart usvd great care
In selecting; clothing for their boy. If you would bo sure that your boy
Is stylishly, neatly, comfortably and safely dressed for either work or
play, then get him one of our special ' ' ' " ' "

Boys' "Skule Sutes'V. ;
These suits will defy the hardest wear of any boy and will outlafit

three ordinary suits, because they are extra strongly made from riVa-terl-

selected especially for their great. strength. 'Of course.' they're
stylish and strictly up to date as well as perfect fitting and comfortable.

Should you or the boy wish a garment that is still more dreesjr.
then our

Boys Blue Serge guilts
will exactly suit you both. These garments are made of all wool, dark
blue serge fabrics, which we guarantee not to fade. '

They're carefully made and handsomely finished, in the latest
styles for boys of all sizes. '

Although somewhat better than the average $5 Boys' Suits, our
price for either of the above suits is but . ..."

"The House of
High Merit."
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StationeryoEngraved
Wedding limitation A woswceswifs

Visiting Cmrd
All ixMiecl forms in current eoclal anas engraved
in the best nanaer and punctually delivered when
promised. . .

Embossed Monogram Stationery
and other work executed at prices lower than asually
prevail eUewhere.

A. I. ROOT, Incorporated
1210-121- 2 Howard St. Phone D. .104

1. Opium, Morphine and ctbst arug
addictions are diseased conditions. '

2. Therefore, aclentlflo medical ' treatment la aeo
essary.

I. tn ease ot, alckness, none but tbe ' best should
be accepted.

4. Our treatment la known the' world over and haa
oroven Its merits In over SSO.OOO casea

S. We give value received, and that Is ths reason
...

we are ji t, the head' tn tour specialty.' '
. , . g-- the only Keeley Institute In the state- - of JJebraska'Ts. located la

Omaha. Correspondence confidential.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
OMAHA. NEBRASKA. .

Cor. 85th and Cass Sta, Omaha. Take Saras' Street Car from Sitae Depot,
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TADAM-lia-ve you

Drunkenness.

out tne free
Corn Flakes Toasted, coupon wnick ap-

peared in tliis paper last Friday, April 8.
Next Saturday is the last day. You

cannot afford to miss getting trie tig 10c tox of trie,
most delicious, dainty, healthful cereal food you'ever
tasted for nothing.

It does not cost you a cent. Look up last Fri-
day's paper. Cut out the coupon now, if you have
not already done so, fill it out and send or take it. to
your grocer to-d- ay.

Your package is waiting for you.
Rememher the Big Blue 10c Pack-
age of the Improved Corn Flakes
Toasted 10 full meals for nothing.
Get out your last Friday's paper and
send the coupon now.

"The Taste Tells."
UNITED CEREAL LULLS, Ltd.

QUmCY, ILL.
Do riot Gend.tho Coupon To Us, .

Send It Only To Your Regular Grocer.
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